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CITY COUNCIL HI.UTIS 

City COUDell Cb.-bera 
Ttleaeta" Septaaber 8, 1970 

1he -t1Da ... called to order by Mayor Jolmatoa at 7:00 P. H. 

Pre lent CIa roll call 9: Ballfield, CYltalcb, DuD. Pf.mlicaa. 1IeraIaaD. 
Jar.tad, O' Le8r7, Zadaw.l.ch and Mayor JoIm.taD. 

'11le nq Salute ... led by Hr. Zatkovlch. 

Ha,or ..JobIUItaD .... 4 if there vere ay calsslou OJ: correctl0D8 to the 
1I1aute8 for Aapat: 11th, the special .. t1ll8 of Aupst: 12th, or for the repIar 
-tiDs of ",'.t 18th. 

Hrs. BaU.lel said the 1dDutea of August 4th, 1IIalch bad beea previ0U81~ 
tndIIltted, Iaa4 DOC yet beea appmwec1 8DCl that abe bact aabd for lDfcmlatloD 
expltdntna1lh7 lire. Cooa_ IuuI DOt beea a11arnt4 to speak at the IleetiD8 of Jal~ 
28th, hat as :JOt: hacI DO~ beeD received. She .. ked tbac • conectioD be ... 
to the 1dDutea of Anpst 4tb 84 Aupst 11th to show that abe has been acueed 
instead of abeeat. 

IIaJor .Jo1lnscaa .... 4 the Clerk to... tile .. eor:nctlOila. 
A voice -.ee ... taba OIl the __ clecI 1Il1lute8 act carried. Hra. Bafleld 

abstJdni88 !rca wt1Da. 

***** 
IIaJor J0'ba8toa expla1Ded that he wold llke to read a Procl_tloa befozte 

proceedfDl with the re&a1ar order of the apada. 'file Pncl_tt01l atatacl. ill 
.8aeace, the fact tbac the Medea Labor Ifo ..... t .... thrOUlhout Its bls~ 
attlllpted to ~098.,ftlDa caadltlou, __ standards _d cooperation hetweea 
...arB ad E!IIIptoyers. It dealpated the week of Septellber 7th t1ma 13th to 
bOnor orsad_d labor 1w7 dlap1Q1Ds the 1IIl1G1l label. ad partroDlz1118 UDioD 
products aad 8G'Vlces. 

Mayor J'ohastaIt pE'e&eIlteci the ProclaaatlGll to Mr. Lout8 B. PederseD, Secnbl'y 
of the local Cedral Lahar Coaacil. 

1Ir. Pedersea accepted the Proclwetloll OIl behalf of the CeDtral Labor CoaDcll. 

***** 

(4.) Dlls 18 the date set for heariDg for the vacatioD of a portiOll of the a11~ 
het:weD Alaska screet ad V1lte8Oll Street frca 500 feee DOrth of Cater to 
8pJ)roxIJaately 621 fee~ aartla of Cater. (Subldtt:ed by Atl .. Pounclry & Machi... Co.) 

Hr. Buehl __ • Dlrectol' of PlamdDl, expla1Md that La. (a) 8DCI (b) ca he 
tabD up toae~ 8lDee the)' are relateet. Be added there had been a vacat:lOD of 
propert7 hack ill 1969 UDC1e:r • special use pelidt to accCP'mlate a parldDa area. 
1.bey are DOW .sldna to further "acate 150 feet .mt of the alley mel to r..... the 
proput)' to _ .... 1" District to CODatmct t1D bal1dlap for .torap ad IIdDt_.ce. 
!he Plamfas C+ ' •• lGll baa rec~," aaveatem CGDditlou whlch have beea _t ~ 
the petltiaDU. 

" ~ -
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Cit)' CoaDcll 1B.1IUtea • P ... 2 - Sept"'" 8. 1970 

1Ir. I'lDDla- ea1c1 be UDderatoocl the parktaa lot, ... to have beea paved by 
Atlas P0mack7 ad waaderecl it it hael beeD .... 

•• ....1_ atated that the ar •• bad beeD filled In ad the eDglaeers aclv1aed 
that tile paYlaa not be dou uatil 1t ia aettlecl. Be a44ed the bulkhead would be 
8ppxoNCI ~ tile Public Vorb Dept. 'Dle Plannfas Dept. haa asked that the area be 
conrecl aDd pi_ted 80 as aot to leave it open to the r_ ground. Be also mentioned 
that aa.e of the propert7 CMlere in that: area had objected because they thought 
their taxes would be raised. but have been advised this 18 DOt true _d notification 
haa aaae out: to protestiDa partiea. 

Ik. F111D188D sald he v_ted to verify the fact that the DeW bulldiDp tftJUlcl be 
jU8t for storase ad mainteD.8Dce and nothing to create no18e ill COQDeCtioa vldl the 
maDUfacturiDS operatloas _cl there would be DO emission of -*e. 

Hr. O'Leary lICWed to coacur 1a the reea-.neadat:1oD of the PlemdAS Ccad.8s1GD 
to approYe the vacat1OD. SecoDded by ~. DeaD. Volee wte vas takeD ad IIDtlaD 
earried ua-f tmU81,.. 

***** 
(b.) !hi. 1. the elate set for heariDS for the rezantDI frca aD ''It-''' to _ ''It-t" 
District. bettie ell W11teSOll aad Alaska Sta. aDd 325 feet aorth of Catter Street. 
(SuJaltted by Atl_ POUIlcb:y & Hacld._ Co.) , 

1Ir. O'Leary aJve4 to CODCUr in the recCWI adatioa of the P18111d.1I8 CaIBl •• 10ll 
to approw the rezone. SeCODded by Hr. »ea. Voice wte ... takea 8Ilcl1lOtioD 
carried , • ..sou81)'. 

***** 
(c.) 'lbla i8 the date set for beadDs for the vacatioa of a portiOD of South 52nd 
Str_t ad V1lJce8Oll Street. (Petltf.aoecl bJ LeWi8 L. Clark) 

1Ir. Buehler aplaiDed. the PlaDId.Dg ec.d.a8f.oD had reca ... llded denial of the 
petltio1ler to rezoae and hulld aD apartlleDt. Be added • hearlDs 1s .aDdatory ODly 
to c1ea- the recorda bee... of the petltf.aD for the .treet vacatioD. 110 appeal ... 
filed 'T the petitf.aaeJ:'. , 

Hr. Pf.mll_ aald he aodeed only ,five oat of Dine ...,... of the PlannlDB 
COll8l8slaa hacI beea preseat. Be thought the Plann:iDI Cc.al8.1oa miDutea &bou1d 
list tlte 'DaI88 of tboae preset in order tbatthe CouDcilwll1 bave a 1mawledp 
of .... t Ccad.8810ll -.hera are devotiDS atteDtioD to the Job. , . 

1IaJoJ:· JohDStoa aSked HI'. Buehler to 8ee that tilt. waa ucludecl, ill the _nutes. 
Hr. CVitaich Ca.leDted that ODe of the charter .... daleDt. could fllprova thi. 

condttiOll If the leqth of tum· the Plann1. eo.d •• ioa .-.here sene 18 ~e4aced. 
He tlMm."c • 1aDa tem~ with DO cailpeD.at!oa, tmu to recluce the Plannina C)wef88loD 
member. tiaearest.in atteDCl1q the meetlDp. 

111'. FiDDl88D said he did Dot, thlDk the Il1IIIber of eeher. __ 141... .. 
difference. lie 18, of the op1D1oD the calibel' of the me'.... Ie fJIpos-t8Dt aDCl the 
COUllclt should be IIKml selective til chooalng J ! ahara of Maher caliber aDd bave .,r. 
interest 10 the projects. 

Nr:. Jarstad .aid there seemed to bave been. legl~blat. rea8Oll8 for absence aDd 
with f_r _ember_. there might be the ._ problem. 

Mr. DeaD awed to coacur ill the rec(JQ.,ndation for deDi.1 of the r ...... 
Seconded by Mr.. Ballfield. Voice vote va taken and carried UDwlIIOUaly. 

***** 
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(d.) lbe City PlaDDf.nS COIIIdealOll recODlftelldill8 denial of the request by lUckey' •• 
Inc. far the rezord.D8 of the aorth aide of Baat 34th St. betweeD "If' St. _4 
Eat liB" fora aD "1l-4t1 to a "C-2" Diatrict. 

AD appeal was filed by the petitioner and the sugesteel date Ht for bearllll 
is October 13, 1970, at 7 P. H. 

Hr. Cvttanich cODIBel\ted that the vote of the Plannilll C0DId.88iOll qua 1a 
shoun ooly six members present aDd three absent. 

Moved by Hr. Dean that the date of October 13th be approved. SecODded by 
Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote vaa taken and motion carried unanfacu8ly. 

***** 
(e.) '!he City PlaDDiD& ca.l8810ll reeamaendlDg denial of the request by S. C. hIdeD, 
etal. for the reZODiaa of aortla of 6th Avenue and veat of Karl Kobe Aveaue frca _ 
"R-l" to .. "Jl-S-PIU1' District. 

AD appeal vas filed by the petitioner and the suge_ted date set for heariDa la 
October 20, 1970, at 7 p. H. 

Iim!d by Hr. O'I.e., that the date of O~ber 20th he apprOYed. Seconded by 
Dr. 1IenIaaDD. Voice vote was tak_ and carried lmanf 1DOUSly. 

***** 
(f.) !be City Planaf", CoIId..810ll rec'''DEDdiDs defat of the request by Grace 
Baptist Church far the rezcmfDa of the R. B. comer of Ro. 23rcl aD.Cl Vaaaault &_ 
en "R-~' to "R-4-L PlU1' District. 

111. last date for f111118 8D appeal was August 31, 1970, and DO appeal was filed. 

~ecl by Dr. J!enmaan to COlIeR ill tile J:eCOiMilendattoa of the PlannlDS ec.d..81OD 
to deay the request. SecoDded by Hr. Crit8llf.ch. Voice wte ... tMeD. IIotiola 
carried unani1lously. 

***** 
COiHIilCA'rIONS : 

. 
Hr. CVltald.cb c~ted 8G111etiae ago the Co1Dlcll had adopted a pollc7 t:ofl1. 

all et mieadODS" but if a cldzea desired, he would he al1G118d to .peak UDder 
Citizen's CCJaa1te OR the as-cia. He questlcmecl If the Courlel1 should depart lEOlla 
the policy ia this case. 

1Ir. Zatkovicla qreed. but said it would DOt be out of order for Hr. earlheD 
to apeak. 

Hrs. Barafielcl asked that the c,...micatioll be read in full. !be CCJMImt cation 
inquired if it wuld be possible to eleclare the first part as aD open meetins for' 
the benefit of die general public, to discu8s the _rita of the recall IIIDVeaent and 
the ph11080J)h7 of lOVerIIIIeIlt io geaaral. as thia i8 the last Council meeting before 
the prflury electioo at 1iIb1cb tt.e the recal1wtea will be cat. 

c..mlcatioll vas placed OD flle. 

**** .. 
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C1t7 CouDcll Minutes - Pea- 4 - Septaber 8, 1910 

RBSOLUTIOlI8: 

Re801utloa Ro. 2088,1 

'lbaDklng and cOIIIIe1ldill8 Radio Station KAYE for its efforts lD brc"~dca8t1D1 
the cOliplete uninterrupted regular aDd special meetings of the Taccaa City 
Council over a period of almost three years thus rendering a valW!ble public 
service to the eiti2!etts of the City of Taccea. 

Hr. O'Leary 1ICW" that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by H!'s. Banfield. 

Hr. O' Leary COJII!Ie1lted that XAYE bad been the first radio station' to 
broadcast the Council meetings and he thought it proper to Wi eDeI the station 
for their valuable public service for accurately iDfol'lllinl the public what ia 
actually tutus place ill Tacoma. 

Mr. Zatkovich awed to smencl the resolutiOD by addlUS hi. n.. to the list 
of sponsor. of the resolution. Seconded by Hr. Cv1taDf.ch. I'Attlon carried. 

Mayor Jolmston pointed out that KAD atactOR' 8 license's to be up for 
reaewal aDd • public bearill8 1s to held in about • 1IK)Ilth. lie, th .. efore, 
quest10aed the . propriety of approvlDs the reaolutlOD in CCJIIIMDdtaa' the radio 
statiOll before the liceose 18 renewecl and t:hcthcr tbe City CouDcll eboul4 be 
iIlvolved 10 re8pOll81bil1ties of free enterprise. 

HE'. Dean pointed out that several weeks 8go Wen -ttaa OIl • t.oa4I.tla CGIIIp8IIy. 
the COuac11 vas to eoosider OIl!,. die subject: before thea. 8IlC1 add atace the 
CoUllCil did 110t at the present have any def1nf.ta iIlfontaticm ~ •. to the "alldatlOll 
of the radio station's liCense, he StJlli7 no objeet1aD to approriag tbi. C -NDcladoa 
at. t.he preeeot t"~ .' 

Mr. O'Lear7 expla1Ded sillce the recall election vas set for the fol1owJ.Ds 
week, there misht Dot be enouah t:l1De to p08tpone the reeolutlaa ~ wte DeSt week 
wileD. there say DOt be a quoas. 

Hr. Cvitenich sald he approve8 die reaolutioD bee.... the broadcast:. bave 
brought aJCb interest to the public regardi1l8 City activities. lie sald he bad 
CODt~ted the F.e.C. 1D Wash1DstoD aod detend.ned that KAYE baa a good reputatlOD. 
He eaid the P .C.C. bas mled If a nen event 18 broaclcaat f.D ita eatlrety, it la 
ptmd..slble. 

Hr. PiaDig8ll said he wOuld have to _staiD fEal wtiDg as he has had the· 
opportuDit7 to listen to SOllIe of the broadcasts. ' 

1011 call was taken on the resolut1OD~ resulting as fol1of1s: 

Ayes 5: Banfield, Cvf.taDlcb. Deim, O'Leary and Zatkovlcb. 
Hays. 2: BeftIIaIID and Mayor Johnstoll. 
AbstaiD1ng 1: F1an1881l. Ab&eDt I: .Jars~acl (temporarily). 
1.'h. Reaolutlaa was declared passed b7 the Cbaintall. 

Re.olution Ko. 20882 

Authorizing the execution of an agreement with Pierce County providing for 
sewerage service by the Ci~ of Tacoma to the University Place Borth area of 
Pierce County. 

Mr. Cvltanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
Dr. Herrmann. 

Mr. O'Leary asked if there vas any burry to adopt the resolutloo tonight or 
if they could bave a few weeks to study tbe .. tter. , 

j 
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Coaaty eo..t •• ioner Patrick Gallagher explained the County and City had 

(
o'en .orkill, togetber on a cm.on sewerage treatmellt plant for Un1'~er.lty Place, 
similar to that In the City of Pife for their treatlBeat plant. Be explained 
arrallpllellta have been .. de with the Public Works Department. Be said it would 
be a reciprocal agreement whereby the City would be usl1lS SOllIe of the eounty 
lines and vice versa. 

Mr. O'Leary asked if: It were true that the Plfe affluent 18 emptying into 
the River Street plant. Be understands there is a problem whereby a 8izable 
amount of gravel •• shes iDto the river which causes pollutioa. It is .antici- . 
pateci that the problem will be alleviated when a new sewage system is installed 
on the Tide Flats, but he questioned 1f there is danger of overloading the tr,at
ment plant near the Narrows Bridge. 

Mr. Schuster explained the treabDeDt plant involved in the present agreemeat 
i8 the Western Slopes pl8Dt located just 80Uth of the BarrOW8 Brldge and h .. 
adequate capacity for years to COIle and will aeCOlllllOClate requirements stated 1a 
this agreaeat plus what the City has. He said he aee. DO probl ... e.~ept tt. 
iaDecessary to construct a chlorine tank on the We.tara Slope and the Couaty 1s 
taking that responsibility until such time as they c:oae 1IIto use 011 the ·Vastern 
Slopes ,lant • 

. Mr. Schu8ter said the City bas an application with the federal goven.eat 
f01" funds to construct aD interceptor main line aero.. the Tide Plats ad to tI 
construct a new head works . lDto the existing plant to relieve the load. This 
will alleriste tile problem. at the central plant which i8 20 year8 old. 

Hr. O'Leary asked if the County plans to bullcl the chlOrine taDk and c.,tete 
th. other specified work before the c01l1lectlon 18 II8de with University Place. 

. Mr. Schuster further explained this agreement 18 .1ldl.. but differs trc. 
the agreement the Cit)' bas with the town of fife which ia strictl7 a treat.nt 
ap-eemeDt. 

Comaa:l881ODer Gallagher explained the County would pa-fore the required 1IOrit 
and he would 11ke to expedite the project, but if the CoaDcl1 has any reasons to 
delay the reaolution, thq would be willinS to cOD.iel. postponement. He added 
it ia felt tbe joiae arr-aemeat would allow a 1es8 eilpellcliture for both County 
and Clty in view of the hi&h taxes 8Ild would a180 elbd.aate duplication of 
facilities. . 

HI:. Cri.tanich asked what the capacity ia of the plant at .reaent:. 
Mr. Schuster advised the capacity 1s two million pi lou per clay. dry 

weather now. 1'IIe agreement t. based on a 1.2· mllli08 pl10u per day for the 
City and .8 1I1111on 811110118 for the County.; '11Ie City'. portloll te approxl1aately 
600.000 88110118 per day, dry weather flow. 

Mr. Cv1taoich asked if the residents at University Place vere pSJ'ial • 
pr-.l18 price for the use of the faciUty or If they ... re 011 a par with the City 
residents. . t' . 

Mr. Schuster said in 'arriving at the figures. they heel t __ the ttea ... t 
and tran8lld..aloa costs and divided by the total1lU11ber of pll0D8 betns tre.ted 
aDd trallSlBitted. thea. applied that figure to what the County would be contrlbutlal. 

Mr. Gallasber' said the CoUlley would be PayiD8 OIl the 1Ilput. 
Mr. PiDDlS8ll sald he thought the Council should take IIOre tiM to eli.cuss the 

matter and lIIOVed to continue the. matter for WID weeka. UIltll Septellber 22nd. to. 
give it further stud7. SecOllded by)fro O'Leary. 

Mr" Schuster aclv1sed there were some technical amencDenta. that should be lllade 
by the legal department in the 88I='eemeat before it is recou81derecl. 

Hr. llailtcm explained there are aeveral ch8Dses to be .. de ia the agreement 
on page (2), (4) and (5) and would like for the resolution to be po8tpo1lecl 80 
tbat the correctiOD.8 CaD he 1Iade. 

Mr. PiDDlsan 1I09ed to coratiDue the reaoluti. for two week., until September 22nd~ 
80 that the ... dlleata CD be lIlser~ecl 1a the agreement. SecOllded.", Mrs. Banfield. 
Voice wte vas tak __ d canted -.bIouely. 

.. -
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County eo..t.aioner Patrick Gallagber explained the County aad City had 
beeD workina togetber Oft • c~ sever age treatmeDt plant for Ua1~er.ity Place, 
81 .. 1ar to that in the City of Pife for their treatment plant. Be explained an:_. __ ta haYe beeD .. de vltb tile Public WOrks Department. He said it would 
be a reciprocal agreement vbereby the City would be uaing 80118 of the County 
liDes and vice verea. 

Mr. O'Leary asked if: ltwere true that the Fife affluent 1a emptying into 
the Iliver Street plant. He understands there is a problem whereby a sizable 
.ount of gravel vashea into the river which causes pollutioa. It is antici
pated that the problem viii be alleviated when a new sewage system is inatalled 
OD the Tide Flats, but be questined if there ia danger of overloading the tr(..at
.at plant near the Harrows Bridge. 

Mr. Sehuster explained the treatment plant involved in the pre.eDt agreement 
is the Western Slopes plant located just south of the Barrows Bridge and baa 
adequate capacity for years to cc:ae and v.i.11 8CCClllllocIate requ1reaenta stated. ill 
this agreelleDt plus what the City has. He said he aees no probleaa except it 
i. necessary to construct a chlorine tank on the WeaterD Slope and the County is 
taklDS that responsibility until such time as they come into use on the ·Western 
Slopes plant. 

, Hr. Sehuater said the City has 8ft application with the federal gove:ciii8ellt 
for funds to COllstruct aD interceptor main line aeros. the Tide Flata ad to t! 
eoosttuet a new head workS lDto the edstiDg plant to relieve the load. 'lhis 
will alleviate the probl .. at the cstral plant which is 20 years old. 

HE'. O' Leary asked t f the County plans to build the chloriDe taDk 8Ild ca.plete, 
the othe!! specified 1IOrk before the ccmneetioD is sade with University Place. 

Kr. Schuster further explained this agreement Is slldlar but differs frc. 
the a8l'eelll8llt the City has with the town of Fife which 18 strictly a treatment 
ap:eelllent. 

CoadssiOD.er Gallashu explained the COUDty would perform the required work 
aDd he would 1lke to expedite the project, but if the COUIlCil has any reasODS to 
delay the reaolution. thq would be wf.l11nS to constd.- postponement. Be added 
it ie felt the joint arrangement would allow a les8 eXpellditure for both County 
aad City in view of the hip taxes ad wou14 alao elbdnate dupl~c:atf.on of 
facilities. . 

Hr. Cvitanich asked what the capacity i8 of the pl8llt at .reseat. 
Mr~ Schuster advised the capacity is two mllion gallolls per c1q. dry 

weather nov. 1'be agreement 18 baaed on a 1.2 1II11liOD pllou per day for the 
City and .8 11111100 gall0118 for the County. The City's portion Ie approxblately 
600.000 gallons per day, dry veather flow., 

Hr. Cntanich asked If the residents at University Place were payias • 
pr.tlD price £oJ:' the use of the facilIty or If they vere OIl a par with the City 
residents. J' . 

Hr. Schuster said In arrivtD8 at the ff.sures. they had ta1UD. the treac:-at 
sad transmission costs aDd divided b7 the total auaber of aa1l0D8 be1na treated 
aDd trallaitted. tbeo applied that figure to what the County would be COIltrtbutlDl. 

Hr. Gallagher 'said the County would be paying OIl the input. 
Mr. Fiaiga. said he thoupt the Council should take .,re tillle to diacus. the 

satter and moved to continue the. matter for two weeks, UIlttl Septeaber 22nd. to. 
give it further study. SecOlldecl by Hro O'Leary. 

Mr. Schuster advised 'there were some technical ameucJlDent8 that ahould be lliade 
by the legal department ill tbe asreement before it ia reconsidered. 

Mr. u.t.lto1l explained there are aeveral changes to be .. de ta the agreelllellt 
OR page (2), (4) and (5) and would l1ke for the resolution to be po8tponed 80 

that the corrections Call be aacte. 
Hr. P'f.mllaan 1DOVed to cODelDue the resolutiOD for two weeks, until SeptE!lli)er 221ld, 

80 that the .-endllenta ca be iD8erted ill the agreeaent. SecOllelect b7 Mre. Banfield. 
Volce vote vas taken ad carried UDaIlbKNely. . 

-
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~ Resolution Ro. 20883 

I 

I 
Averdins contract to Cooerete CoIl8tructlOD C«apauy OIl its bid of $1,475,001.00 

for UDiOll Ave. Urb_ Arterial Project. ImprovellleDt Ho. 4-4834 - UAB Ro. 8-1-128(1) 
Unit A. 

Mr. O'Leary moved that the resolution be adopted. Secooded by Dr. IIernIaa. 

Hr. Schuster t Public Works Director. explained this is a four-lee major 
urb. arterial project improvement which viii replace a two-lane facility. this 
arterial crosses railroad tracks. 111e D8V facility would allow heavier loads of 
traffic and alleviate one of tbe higbest traffic intersections to Tacoaa; naaely. 
the UnioQ Ave.. So. TacOlll8 Way and 38th Streets iDterseetlOll. 

Mr. O'Leary asked if the engineer's estimates Oft these larger jobs had beal 
sulaltted to the Council as previousl, requested by Mrs. Banfield 8IlCI if the bids 
submitted 1»7 the cOIltracta were always a firm bid. Be pof.Dted out that Hrs. BaD
field bad asked for the estilBates to be suba1tted prior to the tillle the final 
bid vas preaeDted to the Council, not pxlor to the t18e the bid. are awarded. 

Hr. PiDD1pn said be did not believe Public Works could publish engineering 
estfJaate8 prior to receivln& bids and .. ked 1f the~actua1 amount estimated had, 
in fact, heeD budpted .. such. Be asked If there:were surplus funds, if tbey 
would revert to the State or if the Clt:7 keeps thea for other projects. 

Hr. Schuster aclvised that bide are always subject to changes aDd in this ease 
the City had budgeted approximately $250,000 more tIum the estfJaated costa. Be 
said If there Ie a surplus of .. ay it goes bac:1t into the fund aad aay or 1aq DOt 
be allocated to other projects for which the Cit)' baa applied. 

Kayor Jolmatoll explained the IUDclatory proeedure Is to have DO advaace bawled .. 
of the bids bJ anyODe. 

Hr. DeaD said he baa noticed that both estimates for tbe bids run very blab. 
He asked 1f there would be 1lIIY reasoa for this. 

Hr. Schuster ezpla1Ded that coosult_ts tJ:7. to Sive a8 accura.te a bid as 
possible, but at the present tilDe of depressed ecoDCIId.cal conditioaa wlth more 
contractors lookf.n& for work, the bids are often 1cNer. 

1Ir. De_ asked hoIr loog ago vas the estillate made. 
Hr. Scbuater explained it vas reviaed just before the Job vas put out for bid 

in July. Bide often fluctuate and that the ort&f.nal planning had been done several 
years ago on this project. 

Voice vote vas taken OIl the resolutiOD, resulting as follows: 

Ayea 8: Banfield, Cvit8ll1cb, Dean, Fi1lDigao, Ilenll8DD. Jars tad , O'~ md Mayor 
Jolmstoll. 

Naya O. Absent 1: zatkovich ( telDpOrarll,)! 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution 110'. 20884 

Awardi ... contract to L. C. Roth Construction Co.. Ine. on its bid of $29,858.00 
for reloeatiOil of poles, etc. Oft Union Ave. and Center t:o So. 37th St. and vicinity 
cODatltutins lIIprovelDellt No~ 4834-UAB No. 8-1-128(01). 

Mr. FlaaigaD .wed that the resolutioll be adopted~ Seconded by Dr! RermaDll. 

Mr. Schuster explaf.lled this Ie the aecOIld part of • contract which va8 _arded 

. . . 
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under sep.ate coaaaet lI0II8 tt.e alO, which 18 • differeDt type of COD8tructiOil 
work. 

Dr. Benamm inquired if, lD cases, of a 1 ... operatioa such as this. what 
are the po •• lbliities of COIlstructlng UIlderarouad vlrina as far as coat 1. 
eoaceraed. 

HI'. Schuster said the Light DepartJIeDt bad IUde an investiptioa OIl tb<! 
matter and the urb.m funda would contribute the same ..,.t for either type of 
1118taI14tI0l1. 

MaJor .Johnatoll said he tboupt that the pos8ibility of cooatructlaa the .. 
utility linea uaderground ill such a aajor project, lI!&bt be cOtlsidered b7 ~ 
Council members as a policy dect.IOll, but 10 the future before the door i. cloaed 
on the feasibility of this type of f.Jlsta11ation. it lI1&ht be well to have the 
subject brought up before the Council to aee what adclitlO1lal __ tery coaaideratioa 
would be !leceasary. Be added he is hopeful the Couacil viii be Ilv- aD opportuDlt7 
to reader all opinion. Oft whether sucb additional funds would be warr_ted. 

Hr. Sebuater aald this type decision reste with the Utilities DepartMllt ad 
they would probably be happy to c:c.e before the CouDcil. 

Mayor Joimat01l asked that this be done. 

Voiee vote vas takeR on the reaoluti01l, reaultf.1ls as followa: 

Ayes 8: Baafteld, Cv1taicb, De8ll~ Pill1liaan, Beft'S1lDD~ Jarstad. O'Leary and Mayor 
Jolmatoa. 

Nays O. AbaeDt 1: ZatJrovich (teaporarl1,,). 
The ResolutlOll vas declared passed by the CbaimaD. 

FIRST RBADDIG OF (lUJIIWICES: 

OrdtDance Ro. 19200 

Creatins a Dew fund ia the General Fund to be desipated as the "Hodel- Citie. 
Actica Yea Revo1viq PuIlcf' aDd appropriatills the sua of $39,000.00 or 80 ..eb 
thereof. as ..,. be DeCe.s..,. for cutaia actlvltiea of the Model Cities proar. 
and cleclarioa aa ! zrleDC7 for pas8age of this ord1aance to take effect ~.tely 
UpoD publlcatioD. 

HayOX' J'oImstOD 88ked Mr. JIenIaa Walker, Model Cities Dlrector, if tIDy ch-se of 
clr~taDC" bad taken place sillce the resolut:l.cm appropriatias $39.000 bad hea 
d18cuased OIl Sept"" lat. 

Hr. Walker said DO ch8ll8es were made and 8mce there bed heea ... lep1 
queatioa OIl the satter, It bad beea placed 011 the apIlCIa for thi8 _ttas, as .. 
ordiaaace. Be said the fuDdtaa for the firat actlO1l year 18 differeDt fr_ that 
for the plaaD1D8 ,.ear. 'lherefor., a requi81tloo baa to be sa. fol' fuD48 OIl • 

IDOIlthly basia for the actiOll JQr. after e8tablf.ahlDa credit at a local bak. 
The City would be repaid t.Iecltately after the contract i8 teadered to the cttJ. 
he added. . 

Ifr. Dealt aaid be did DOt· see aaytb:lnl relative to the City' 8 belDI repaid 
out of the MDd81 Cities fUnds. 

Hr. Raf.lton explained this con.dltlon i8 DOt placed in the ordf.Dmce. . Bow
ever, last week the Council 1A effect passed a t.,orary 108ft transferriD8 funds 
to WI8ke tb. available for approprlatiOll to the Model Cities aDd the resolutiOll 
stated the funds vould be repaid vheD aDd If the govenaeat fuDda are forthcc.lDI. 
The •• fuDda are ta1ceD fraa the General Fund ad placed la a subsidiary fund aad 
it thea requires aD appropriatiOll to &pelld the 1IIODeY _teb heretofore had be_ 
on17 108lleel to that fuacJ. '!'bat i8 the purpose of· the present ord1DaDce. In ·order 
to reCeive ,.,..t. the Clt7 wold rely OD the resolution Of the loao1.al. 

, . 
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Hr. De_ .,vecl to alDeDd Section 4 of the Ord11l81lCe, cb-ains the ..ouot 
fr_ $39,000 to $10,000 and the time stated fraa 90 day. to 30 clays. the aotiOll 
failed for lack of • secood. 

Hr. Jar.tad asked If there was lIllY prOsreS8 belll8 made OQ a a.ethod to 
ec:on-.ze OIl the budget which is set out In the resolutioo. 

Hr~,Har181l Gleaaou, chaintan of the Model Cities Executive Board~ said • 
meetiq i. beiDS planned with the City Council to discuss the budget and the, 
are preparing to tria tbe budget. 

Mayor Jolmatoa said be aDd Mrs. GleaSOll bad plamaed a tUnn _eeting for 
September 10th, but found that there wasn't eDOUgh aembera to attepd the _etiDg. 

Mr. O'Leary alluded to the resolution and tbe lela1 questioa that arose and 
asked what point bad transpired to put the aatter back OIl the agenda in the fore 
of an Ord1aanee. 

Hr. u..tltoa advisecl that the resolution, as drafted, provided that the lOaD 
was condltiO!led upoIl receiY1a&a par_tee of federal funds. ODee that resolution 
had been adopted, bad die par_tee heetl tb~e, then UIlder the statute money cOfJtd 
be appropriated by regular ordfa_ce, a. approprtatiDs moDe1S received 
i l\ eKe8S of 8Iltic1p8~ed federal fuDda. Cor. ,eauently. that saar_tee 
did DOt ~e aad the Council ell"", it to an ouUi.~t 10_. therefore, 
il: bec:aae !lecessary to appropriate those funJa sad to appropriate thea ~ the 
emergeDC)' ord!Dance prori.aicms of the State statutes becauae~. to date at least, 
there 1. DO par_tee there are aola& to be revenues in excess of those eatblated. 
It 18 for that rea. the .era-c7 orcliJuJDce 1. preaep..t:ecl tOlligbt. Bad the 
guaraatee ~ frca the federal aovera.ent, th_ a regular ordlnaace appropriatlDI 
the fuIlds would have beeo lD1tlated. but it would not have had to he 8Il e.erpaey 
t11"8. . 

Hr. De81l asked If it requlred alx votes for pasase. . 
1Ir. Bailton advised aecorcliDg to state abblte. there bas to be at leut ftve 

days iRteneaiag between first aDd fiDal reacliDaa aDd that on the fiDal readf •• it 
will take six affirllatlve votes. . 

111e ordiDance vas ,laced in order of fiDaI readiDa

OrcU.aace 80. 19201 

Vacatins approzlJlate17 12' x SO' of R/w at the B. V. comer of So. 19th ad 
Prospect Sts. . (Rorma Jardeen. etal) 

Ordfaaace was placed 1a order of fiDal readtna. 

Ordla.ace Ro. 19202 

tE,ndfaa Title S of the Officlal Code relative to requireMDts of refuse 
cOIltaf.Dera. 

Mr. Schuster explained thi. ordinance resulted frca a request frctD the Health 
DepartaleDt which basically refers to containers for garbap. 1'bey have asked that 
the additional lapase be inserted 1n the ordiD8Ilce.. . 

Hr. O'leary asked if this ordtDallce wuld rule 0U1: the use of vinyl 'plastic 
COD.tai1lera aDd further if the lar8er contalaera 101118 to food establf.aw-nte, etc. 
WllUld bave to .,. covered.. Be a.ked 1f the OI'cliUllce CODta1necl ... rulins OD the 
coven .. or should it be reworded. . 

Hr. Schuster replied the Health Daparl1lellt doe. DOt feel that the preeeat cIa7 

. . 
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plastic cODtainera would fit this ordinance as it Is worded. but that future 
!llaatic8 1dpt c0IIp1y. the larger cOIltainera do have lids that pull dCMl over 
theta. Be adv1sed the Health DepartlDeD.t t s code requires that coatalnera for food 
hand!i... estahlis'-enta have covers. 

Hr. CVit8Jl1~b pointed out that tbe garbage cans at tbe back of the County
Ci~ Buildtng do Dct bave lids and stated this should be tateo care of. 

Hr. O'Leary asked that Mr. Schuster research the subject with Dr. McNutt, 
Health Director, to see If the ordlnaaee needs further requirements. 

'lbe Ordinance vas placed 10 order of final readinS. 

FINAL READIlIG OF ORDDtA1EES: 

Ordlaaace Ro. 19192 (Postponed from the meetiDa of Sept. 1.8t) 

ProridlDa for illlproveDlellt of Lm 4947 for PavtDS on South 72ncl fraa Oakes 
to Prospect; So. fIr' frGlll So. 63rd to 64th Sta. and other nearby streets. 

1011 call va takeD on the ord1ttaDce, resulti1la as follows: 

Ayes 8: Ballfield, Cv1tal:lch. De_. FiD!lisan. Beft'lllaDll. O'Leary, Zatkovicb and 
, Mayor .To1mstora. 

Nays O. Absellt 1: Jarstad (temporarily). 
The Ordinance V88 declared passed by the CbalnIaD. 

Ordi1l8DCe Ro. 19197 

AppropriatlDa the eta of $23.000 or 80 1IUCh thereof as IU7 be nec:esaary 
froaa the Gelleral Purtd for the purpose of p~f.Ils additlODal expeues of _ 
indepeadeat audit. 

Mayor JolmatoD asked Hr. Daaare.t ..... er of the auditius ftra how the audit 
was pl'Ogrea8i1l8. 

Hr. ne.&re.t acIvlsed the Couacl1 that the fiscal aspect of the aucl1t would DOt: . 
be cOIIIpleted for about three weeks. 

Hr. CvttaDich said be thought the public sboald be 8Ifare of what haa been 
completed Oft the audit to date. Be added each Council ..,.. received a ___ rail'" 
outlf.n1a& the various sectioas of the audit sucb 88 Persoanel Practices. Stat ... t 
of CoIaditloD. FlDaDclal ayataaa, !'!DaDei.l Pl8DJliDS 81ICI HanaBeMIlt Reportillg_ Be 
quoted fa. th.·lIIa.oranduua 011 Personnel Practices which achocated. a l1U111ber of 
adldalatratlve eheges ill the City per8Oll1lei practices ad frGa the' ...,randta OD 
Firuaacf.al 878t... r •• ardi1ls ::he Statement of Conditions reco.aendiag improved ~ecbnf:.que8 
in the City' 8 procedure. and sugested that aD tn-depth review of the City f:lDances 
be JDade. . 

Ik. O'LeU7 sald at the tilae the Fin8!lce, Audit & IDYestlgatiag CoIIIId.ttee iater
viewed the various f1r1DS, at the iostigation of the auditing projects, they had 
uncoye,.~ l18Dy partial aucl1t returns and recOlB'ea.dati0ll8 made h7 bight. Vale & 
0rep:y at that time. Be _ded the reccameu.datlODa bave been Ipored. but DOW 

tb~t • CGIIplete audit i8 beinS 1Ude, be hoped the City will put· tbe advice and 
recCI8DeIldatlolla iDto use. 

Hr. F1aDig8D 8al4, barill8 beea In bf.. ova bu81ae88 for years. be i8 aware 
that efficiency expert_ CaD be hired GO aD .... 81 bals. lie feels if the __ 
flm cc.ea ia aacI utilt._ differeat peraODDel to aaka the _a1,.e18, tbere would 
still be lIIprov ... ta sua.steet by theII. Be Icaan the Ci~ baa bac! slldlar audf.ta 
ill the p .. t 8D(I doubts if this preseDt: audit v111 brtq out all the answer. to the 
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probleaa. He vanted to poit'!t out thta fact IUlnly to show that the recOlllDeDet.tlana 
of the present fira would Dot DaCe8~arll,. be the ult1mate solution~ but hopes 
it v111 help to create lIOre effielency aDd economic conditions. He said he 
feel a that to have this volume of auditing cIoDe OIl an aDDUal basis would be 
sOll8What a waate of 1IOIleY. In the past weD SOBle firms audited three O~ four 
departments each year, 1JIIprovements were made with benefit to the City. Some 
of the audlt1a8 finIS CaD be too enthusiastic. but that does not _au their 
recoamendatioos are Decessarily correct. 

Hr. CritaD1ch aaid he thought Mr. Fimtigan had given some Importaot reU0Il8 
why the public should support: PropoaitiOD 110. 8 on the ballot OIl September 15th. 
He pointed out that the eo.d.ttee bad rec<aaeDded audit1na each of the City 
Departlletlta every three years. but the City MaIlager and the Finance Department 
felt five years would be adequate. 

Roll call vas taken OIl the ordinance. reaultlng as follows: 

Ayes 7: Ballfield, CVltanlch, Dean. FiDDi881l, O' Leary. Zatkovieh and MaJor Jolmaton. 
Nays 1: Jlerr1l8llD. Absent 1: Jarstad (temporarily). 
The OrdlDaDCe vas declared passed by the Cba1I'1U1l. 

Ordlaaace Ro. 19198 

ereating a DeW fund kDowD as lIeigbborbood Youth ~rp. llevo-lviDa PuIlcl for the 
pt:rpo.. of cooductlDa the Helshborhood Youth Corps proar_ hestmdD8 Sept"" 18t, 
1970. thru July 16th. 1971. 

Roll call vas takea OIl the ord1iumce. reault1aa as folton: 

Ii-yes 7: Cvitad.dl~ Dean. Filmipa. Bermaim. O'Leary, Zatkovich aDd MaJor .JohDstoa. 
Nays 1: 1Ia1lfleld.· Absect 1: Jar.tad (te!lpOrarf.ly) 
The Ordm.c. ••• declared passed by the Cba1Z'11a. 

Ordin_ce Ra. 19199 

Vaeatiag George St. from A to East B Street. (Petition of Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church) 

Roll call vas taken on the ordinance. resulting as follows: 

AYes 6: Dean, Flanigan, Henaaan. O'Leary, Zatkovich and Mayor 3olmston. 
Nays 2: Banfield and CVitanieb. Absent 1: Jars tad (temporarily). 
The Ordinance vas declared passed by the Chairaan. 

UNFIRISRED BUSIRESS: 

Director of Public Works presented the aSSe8811e1lt rolla for the followiug: 

LID 4914 permanent paviDg Oft Borth 18th Street from Shirley Street 0 BeDnett St. 

LID 6903 iaatallation of modern street lights OQ existing wood poles at iater
sections al008 South 15th -from Lawrence to Alder St •• ; So. Lawrence FrOID So. 15th to 
So. 16th Sts. and other nearby streets. . 

Hrs. Banfield aovecl that the date of hearlD8 be set for Monda)·. October 26th, at 
4:00 P.M. Seeondecl by Mr. O'Leary~ Voice vote vas taken. Moticm c~l"rf.ed • 

***** 
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, Mr." CVltauicb said be bad received many calls regardins the City appl)'i1l8 for 
federal funda for the Police Depar~t and would like to lDf~ the public at this 
time that he bad looked into the IIl4tter and found information OD the subject. Be 
said IIaIlJ people a8~ that the federal government bae control, but that he had 
cbeckedjPubllc Law 9351 regarding Law Enforcement AsSistance, Page 11 of Section 
518. apel18 out the purpo8e and atates "nothiDI contained in this title or any 
other eet shall be cODstrued to authorize any department officer or ellployee of ,J 
the United States to exercise any direction, supervision or control over any police 
force or lev enforCe8e1lt agency of anJ 6tate or tmy political subdivision". 

I 

I 
~ -

Be added to 1965 President JohDson had called a committee t~ determine 
what sbou1d be done if certain conditions arose. their report vas called "eGa
muntty Adjuat1llent to Reduce Defense Spending". President Hixon has also set up 
certala criteria. but Mr. Cvltanlch said he wishes to advise these are merely 
hypothetieel aolutlaa.. 

***** 
_a. Banfield said she bad asked for a nu.ber of items of lDfolWatioa frma 

the fol'lller City HaIlager on costs of survey8 and pl_8 beiDI lDade for the City. 
She said abe bad read aD article 1n the Seattle paper and as a result vated 
to ask nother qUe8tion. She saie! she bad noticed the, are asltiDl for pri"ate 
studie8 OD operations of the aarbage departllellt. etc., siaee 1963.· ad • Seattle 
taxpayer had pouted out their City Budget Director e8timated their coats at 
$7,105.563. Hrs. Banfield asked if Mr. McCormick. City lfaIlapr. could obtain a 
cost eatillate for the surveys and plans that have ben perfon.cl aiDee 1952. 

Mr. HcCond.ck said he vaated it made clear it vas Hr. 01es who vas City 
Manager at the tlIIe of Hrs. Banfield's request. Be aaid he would be 8lad to 
check the fi1ea aDd furDiah as aucb iDformatloa. as possible and that be 1fOUld 
arrraDlea confereace with ber as 80011 as possible. 

Mrs. Banfield explained what sbe was interested fA va8~bov 81Ch .,ney has 
!leen goins into PI.miDI and then DO projects 1nitlated or completed, whatever 
the case 1d.8ht be. 

***** 
~Jfr. O'Leary tbaDked ~be City Manager for the lnfol:ll8tion he bad assembled 

regarcltaa gambliDS 10 the City of TacClllla. lie said ~e vould withhold his caaeats 
until he bael fully read tbe report. Be added he bed not expected the repercussions 
frOll the news 1Ied:la which had resulted. Be bad ODly wanted to fl~d out at the 
local level what i8 SOinS OIl 1ft Tacaua. Be said news report •• bad inferred 
everyoae blova tbat l11eS8l gabl1uI exists in Tacoma. Be sdd it b .. bee-. I~D 
apppareat 801Betiae ago and recently that the New Tribune would cc.e out Vlth a 
biS s-bli1lS "expose" just before the election and tb_" drop the ..eter ~ Be 
said aythins they reported would be b181d.Dg the lettiDS-up of the toleraace 
policy upoD the five members. of the Council. wilt) have actual 1movled8e of the 
toleraace policy. Be said that bad been his reason for askins lile ortglual 
question. 

***** 
Hr. evit_ieb .wed that the Council asked the Dept. of Utilitie8 for the 

use of the auditor1 .. for a elebate in which he will take part 8pcmsored by the 
League of Women Votera cODcemins Charter 8111e1lct.eDta ancI Dr. Berraann viii take 
the opposite point of view. Secaoded by Hr. O'Leuy. 

Dr. BerrIBaDD aaid be bad DOt a&reed to thi. as yet. 
Mr. CVltaich replied he vas 80rry if the League bad not yet cOIltacted 

Dr. 1Ierr!Iam. 

***** 
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r 
Mr. CVitanf.ch said be would like to point out that the Hews Tribune 

~ditorlal is again adsstatios the facta by Sa,iD~_ it 1s the Council's reapon
:;ibillty that Tacoma bas so many projects which are not beins completed. Be 
said the aewa media i. criticlz1DI the Council for their action. aad at the 
same ti1le criticizing the projects in question. The reporter, Jack Pyle, had 
distorted the illfonaatioa on the chc.ter aendraents. ,J..'~ 

I 

Hr. Cv1tanich asked Hr. McCoralck if there had been any secret meetings 
involving any COUDcil members, regarding his report on the propositions on 
'.:harter -endmeots. 

Kr. Ik:Cormlck said he had made as accurate and complete an _a1y£1s as 
possible. 

Mr. Cvttanich further explained the propositions to be placed OD the ballot. 
Mr. 0' LearJ said in paragraph 7 of the first proposition, he inquired about 

the proposed Mayor' 8 veto as explained on page 3 of the report. Be asked Hr. 
AcComlck to clarify the power of veto whicb tbe Mayor will have if tbe propo-
3itloa ,asses. 

Verbatim - Requested by !-Ir. O'Leary. 

:-1r. McCormick: II At the begtnntD8 of the last paragraph it says it should be noted. 
in the event the Mayor does not approve an ordinance, he must return 
it together with "e. statSleDt se~tiD8 forth his objection thereto, 
or to any item of part th9reo1"--- not his veto; his objections to it. 
~ ..mole ordinance goes co the Mayor, end then if be does &lOt approve 
it. be haa to voice his objections and send the 1Ihole ordlDance back 

with bis objections to the ordlnanee as a whole or ~o any it_ or 
to e.rJY pert of it that: he ..,. have. 'l'be provielo:\ provided vi th 
rc:;pect to budget _nures. _this veto shall extend to specific 
lteas only and r.ot to the entire budpt. 
Here is the CO!lD!Dt~ it vas tbe intent of the eOlllld.ttee 
(referd:as to eaplanation under this section a8 provided) 1lO 

matter who drafts a bill or in what lansuase it is put, d!ere t. 
always loinl to be IIOIIehody that interprets it 80818 otber wIlY. 
But here was the Intent. and that is, what the courts rely on 
when they are iDterpretlllS what a section of 8Il asreemeat or arr.y 
other 1_ ts involved, when it was passed. And it is this, and I 
specifically call your attention to this because the election Is 
being held, I specifically call attentioQ to the intention that 
the CCBIIittee had, and the lIay I thought It vas vri~t_, 8Ild the 
1181 1 would present it to the public is that this does 110t mean, 
nor W88 it ever intended to mean that the Mayor shall bave the 
right: to veto ordiDaDces which are presented to bla, but he must 
point out what his objections are, either to the orcl11l8Jlces .s a 
whole or to 80me particular item contained there1D; which would 
then give the Councilmen the opportunity to amend it to cO!1fora 
with the ~~or' 8 wishes :!I!.d send it back for his approval, rather 
than overriding his veto. 
And this i8 specifically made clear in respect to the buclpt Itself. 
The reason for th1~ III obvious due to the e::teat of the budget, etc. 
h odler words, be may have objectiona to one particular portion of 
that ordiD8DCe~ and that is the reason ,uben he seD. it back be has to 
point GUt to the CouIlcl1 to what his object1ona. are allied. . What 1. 
his objectioD to it and the Counelt.n, iIlate.1" of overr1dlns it, 
-sht agree .ana themselves; rather th811 overrlcliD& a veto thq can 
.. Del it and send it back -.-d probably paS8 it by the Council 8Il4 
avoid that veto. -

; .. -- ~ 
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Row, that w.. the purpose of it 8DCI it va. certainly DOt l~t_decl 
to evE sift bill the right of aD "it_ veto". and you will DOte 
that ie • ., ••• to the items etc., tlbi."objectloa sh.ll 80 bac~' 
eo the Couacl1. And I thiak that Ie rea.onable. At least tbat'. 
what the ca.d.ttee ••••••• Nov if I dida't put it ill tbe proper 
word., that's my fault, because that __ what vas int_=~. .. 
So that the Council w.:~ld 1cnGV Me objectioas-!!woy did he veto it". 
And stve them _ opportunity DOt only to veto it, h'..1t if they 
wmted to~ to ccmcede and theD .... <1 it and pass it and be doDe 
vlth ie." 

Mr. O'Leary asked Hr. IIa1d.lton, if he sees mythlns ill the laDpase OIl the 
propo8ed ebarter mIeIlcRnt on the ballot for Sept"'. 15 ~ tMs veto 
power of the Mayor whf.eh would give the Mayor lIllY "line" oz "it.' veto of 1lIIY 
ordiD8Dee, to brine it before the Council at this time. 

Hr. BmnI.ltoD replied he did not have the rev1aioD. at bantI ad vas DOt pre
pared to _aver HE'. 0' Leuy' s que_tlOD at the .,.,.nt. 

Hr. 0' Leary asked if' a verbat1a tranacrlpt of Ifr ~ IfcConIlck' 8 apl_atlOll, 
which he bad dictated ill "hi. office, could be obtabled at ~ pretJellt _eUq. 

Hr. HcCond.ck advlaed his office ataff had DOt: Mea _1. to co.plete the 
tranacnptloD Jet. even though they had .,rked UDtll 5:00 P. H. tOIllsht. 

Hr. O'Leary expla1Ded he vas ~g to fiDeI • aolutioD for the l1e. that 1Mre 
beiDI pea8ed arouDd the caa.mlty, 80 that he could c1ar1~ tile .. tter at this 
meetllls or WODdered if Hr. BaalltoD could be allowd tWe to stucly the queatloD 
and thea perhaps put ble 8Il8fIJft f.a priDt. Be said be wold like this queatiaa 
settled toDisht. 

1faJ'o1" Johastoa .. ked If Mr. s.d.ltOD could read the seetlO1l of the charter 
rev1alou to satiefy Mr. O' Leary' 8 request. 

HE'. CVltaaleh said he had this portioa tD his offie. if they _shed IWa to 
obtaiD It. . 

Hr. a-lltOll reapoaded to Hr. o'teuy' 8 queat101l _d .t:ated that the aectioo 
of the propoaitiaa for the c:hartft f.D question reads. 1I'fIle Hayor shall either 
apprcwe the ordinance or return it to the Council by deli'Nl't.aa it to the C1t7 
Clerk t:osether with a.8tatetaeDt of his objecti0D8 to the ordlDance or to 1lIIY lteaa 
or part thereof provided. that With respect to budpt aeasures &18 veto shall 
exteDd to specific i~ oa1y. and DOt: to the whole budget." 

Hr. m.lltoa said 1I1d.le thi8 DI8.J' be aCllfthat 8IIb1suoua. he thousbt that l1li7 
court coutruiDa this wulcl probably detera1Da ths, except for budset it ... OD17 
the IfaJ'or ... t either eppEove tbe orcl.1DaDCe 10 Ita _tlret7 ~ wto the ordlD"OCe, 
but doe. be DOt baM" the ,...1: to veto auy _me hudget OZ'CHnaac_. But that ia • 
furtlter lfaltat:101l of hi. polI8r rather thaa an additioDal Fat. 

Hr. O'Leary co.plfJIeGted Hr. u.d.ltoD aacllfr. Cvf.taDlch for upIIoldIDs the 
InterpretatlOll of the que_tIOD. 

***** 
COMHI'lDB DEPORTS: 

Hr. De_ reported OD the WelcOIII! IbIIe for the TacGIIUl Youth 8J111PhoD1 and" said 
SOllIe of the p1-._ wre late 80 the parade ,1._ had to be altereel 8DCI the proar
at the Tac_ Mall !beater ... hours late. Be reported that the MaJor bad JDade • 
~'er 'I alee speech i1l ..,ite of all the UIlpleuat cOIIclitlolls .01 the youth be1al tirec1, 
the wlad 'lANl.Ds. the 'buMs late. etc. lbMver, after. fa daya "eTytlWla .... 4 
to he back to ..... 1 8Dcl that the Tacaaaa &rOUP vas ODe of the top four i1l the fiDal 
appearance. at the f •• ti"al. lie acldecl the ~tt .. ,hacI askeel hla to express their .-
tb ... for the support of the aroup fA rat-iDs the $65,000 aece •• ary ad that -

_ .-J<; , 
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• invitation has been sent for the group to attend a fQ6tlv~ ~ 1971 1D Genu!lDY-, 
I 

Dae Mayor tbaDked Hr. De_ for betaa the chalrIIan of • ..,at iIIport8llt COIBlttee 
for the benefit of the City. 

***** 
Hr. O'Leary said 1D cODDeCtlOD vf.th his report to the Council OD the ODl 

ac tl viti... the lesal clepart.llt had adv1aed the City had been tumed dovD OIl 
tvo COUIlta, ODe because of the feet that the Charter prohibits the City hf.riDa 
anycme who has ca.lt~ a criJle. and that Is balDs clarified by the fact the 
City has amr passed an ord1nace setting up the Eeoaamf.c OpportaDity Act .. a 
specific project aDd the City dGes DOt have aa.ytId.Ds under the oJ:diDaace that 
is a peraoaael rule that does aot app17. 

Be said .. far as a Tr_slUOD Plan which 18 WIeIltloned. that 1. beiDa t*_ 
care of DOlI. ad it 1s hoped there will be ... bettft report8 at _ early date. 

IIqor 301mstoa said be had nce1ved a letter 1D this reprcl frGa Senat« 
JackaGll. d:U"ected to the'tacc.a City Council, aad stated fA esseace the CODteDta 
of the letter ad aakiD8 for the latest c......,ts GIl the 'tacoma proar'" MaJor 
JohDatOD sald he had DOt seeD. copy of this report GIl OEO. 

Mr. Cv1taaf.ch read.Dded the Mayor that the Councl1 ~ • 5 to 4 'VOte d.t~ 
that the City tIOUld de.taut_ itaelf as a CAP AptIl,q back 1D .J~ or PebrtJ8r7. 
He added the CouDc11 n 'Jere had .. t wlth the CouDty officials. 

IIqor JohDetaD asked vh7 he had not received a copy of the report. 
Mr. CvitaDlch 8aid tbe7 a.t with the CouDq CG8ds.loaer. aDd there had beaD 

a deliberate delay OIl the part of the Reaional 010 office 1a Seattle. Others at 
the -tlDg iDCluded Hr. Br~ of the Gov8EDOr'. office and Hr. Jfereer of the 
Regioaal office. CoDtrary to the iateat of obstacles that had been placed in the 
path to Mader the deslpatloD of Taa.a as a CAP Ageacy ~ ~e8a. lie further 
added letters had beaD sene to Saaator Hapuson. Congressman Bicka. Senator 
Jade .... the Director of tJeOEO III Waohi1l8ton~ ad· to 1lep. Ed!th GreeD. Be aaid 
the ChalD18D 1a Waah11lgto1l, D. C •• had hectne upset aDd had .-r1tt:eD to others. 

Ha,or JohaetoD explalned that he thought there ahould he a pollq wbereby 8117 
Cowell ____ ,..., Wites a letter to lIllY perSOD 1a the &.deral ~ should 
send canon copies to the other ~s of the Cl~ Couftd.l. Be said MI'. CvltaDicb 
continu •• to uae the tem "we" vheD referrilla to hi. actiVities. whereu this la 
oot appropriate. 

Mayor Johaatoll "said he feele eyeD though five 1WIII,er. of the Couacll CGIIp088 
a majority. he tId •• it 081y a C" rlIl propriety to Jceep the other "'..,.s of tile 
legislative body iDfomed reprdiDa lesel probl_. 

***** 
c<HtDllS BY HBHBIRS OP 1'111 ern C01B:IJ. 

/ 
I 

Hr. De_ asked Mr. s.lltGD to out1J.De the exact procedure. nqulred to Ht .,/ 
up a Crlae ec-ts.lou ill Tacau. 

***** 
Hr. Cvlcalch asked _at 18 the prosr.s. OIl the resolutiOD to be brousbt 18 v" 

cOIlCemiDa cootrol of 011 aploratlO1l la tile TaCO"8 area. 
Hr. a.lltoa reported be ... tamed the projecc ovu to OIle of M. assistants 

to out1lDe aad then to the PI .... ". C~s.laa for COD8iderat1OD. 

***** 
1-' .••. • . • . . ~ '. 
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.\ letter fren Tac:OII8 Cable CCllpany, Inc. vas read Into the record lnfond.q 
the public of its work progress. 

Hr. FiDDiaao poiDted out that due to two cabl. caapanies beina 1a T8COII&. he 
did DOt tblDk tbe progress of this cable cOIIpaDy should be publ:lcized. 

***** 
Hrs. Banfield said she thought the matter of dumpinS refuse alooa lluatcm ~ 

.. :ay should be investisated. Sbe has ud complaints about this practice caustDalJ.l1t ~7 
unsllbtly locatioas. 

Mr. F1Dn1S8D. agreed, and asked Hr. McCond.c:It If he thought it advisable for 
the City to put refuse cootaf.Ders aloag the waterfrollt aDd then have the City 
collectors pick it up frGI tt.e to time. Be thought this would eIlccnn'_ the j 
public to keep thiqa picked up. 

Hr. HcCoDdck asked if Mre. Banfield was spealdq of the refuse of c .. s~ 
papers, eoatalaers. etc.. or of the dumpiDS of mlscel1meous refu8e. Be .aid 
he wuld b. 11ad to cheek lIlto the .. tter of ellptyiDa C8D8 lD parka, etc.. and 
also the "'-Pills of coecrete aIld dirt, but that the Aray corp. of EnSf_er. has 
81 Veil __ peralta to property CNDer8 ill that area in order to fl11 lD their 
property. 

Hr. HcComlc:k said be did not thiuk the City .-.ld have mach C01lttOl over 
privata CMlers dullpf.D& 011 their GIRl property. 

Hr. O'Leary asked that Hr. HcCondck ascertaiD frca the Aray Corps of 
Engiaeera whether the people who are dump:lD8 do actually have a pead.t. 

CI TIZElIS' CCHIIRTS: 

Hr. Charles La1ae polDted out there are several properties ai-I the · ...... ltDe 
that are __ ces.arlit offensive t:o the Visual 88D8ibil1tl.. of the aver_ per ... 
He C" eated there are 1_8 elating fraa 1886 vhich pertain to the COIlUolof such 
conditl0ll8 and are DODethle8s still ia effect. Be added 1a spite of the pel!'llf.t. { ~ lJ~'1 
beiDa recently issued by the AnIy eorp. of Engineers does DOt alter the I_a. 1'Iae "'~ 
Ar:my Corps' policies have been ehansed ill Hay of 1970 md alDce that date he thinks 
the ddlplng 18 i. violation as DO permits are ill effect .. .n:e aDd further. that »l 
any p8-¥BIlta that haft heeD appUed for are in vlolat1oD of. the 1_. 

Ifr. O'Leary asked Mr. Laine to confer with Hr~ McCoxslck .ad 1IOI'k 1I1th hia at 
a later date. 

***** 
1Ir. Joha C. Frat. 1423 S. 33rcl St., spoke ta regard to a runnfnl audit for 

the CltJ. 

***** 
ME'. George Goa spoke OIl the ueed for 1DOre Pollee protecti. iD the aouthead 

area of the City and the Deed of SO more f1relllell 1a the Pire Depar~t. 

***** 
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ITEMS PILED D TIll OPrICI OF THE CITY CLElUC.: 

a. Monthly Report. Citizens' InfcmDatlon and Service Bureau, August, 1970. 
b. Update Coat Estimate for Urban Arterial Project Ho. 8-1-128(09) - (Yakltla 

Aveoue). --Dept. of Public Works. 
c. Update Coat Eat1llate for Urban Arterial Project Ro. 8-1-128(25) - (South 

84th Street). -- Dept. of Public Works. 
d. Taccaa ..,IOY.8' Retir.-ent SysteJl Report. Ausuat. 1970. 
e. Ta c:c.a City PlannfaS Dept. Monthly Report, Aupst. 1970. 
f. IIlDiltea of lxecutlve Board Heetins. Tacoma Model Cities. August 6. 1970. 

Placed OIl file. 

***** 

Hr. Critaa1ch ~ed to adjourn the meetlDS. secOlldec! by Hr. Pi-tga. !he 
meetiDg adjouned at 10:45 P. He 

.;tteBt: ~ OWK (j .T~ Helme. C Clerk 
.J 
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